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produci nguni sexual o r sterile ftowers, the cellu lar bases ofthese 
processes remain poorly known. Floral buds of hermaphrodite 
individuais of M. obtu si[olia were collected and processed byTE M 
in order to analyse the cellular events associated with pollen 
devei opment. Micro sporocyteswere recogn ized bycallosewa li s and 
dens e cytoplasmr ich inmitochondria, RERandas sociated v e si eles, 
G olgi bo dies, oil bodies and small vac uoles. After microsporocytes 
meiosis, tetrahe dral tetrads were characterized by c alio se wall s and 
cytoplasm with proplastids, mitochondria, Golgi bodies and vesicles 
containeddense electrongranul ations whose content was released 
by exocytosis. Subsequently, free micro spore swere eh ar a c te rized 
by the presence of exine, small vacuoles, central nucleus and 
cytoplasm ri eh in o ii bodies, mitochondria, linear o r concentric 
ER elements, polyribosomes, Golgi bodies andamyloplasts. The 
vacuoles merged togetherformingvacuola te d micro spores, which 
aftermitosis, gaveri se to bicellu larpollen grains. Thegenerative c e ll 
was half-moon shape dand exhi bitednucleus with a non -obvious 
nuclear envelope and asso date dE R tubules. After mitosis ofthe 
generative cell, tricellularpollen was formed with a vegetative cell 
andtwogarnetes. Theellipticalgameteshadirregularcontour,nuclei 
devoid of nuclearenvelop e andab undant cytoplasm delimited by a 
translucentve sicle-Iike layer. Thes e cellular events culmin atedin 
the developrnent ofviablepollen grains. 
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ln tomato fruit (Solanumlycopersicum), a range of20to 30volatile 
metabolites contribute significantlyto the aroma, being derivedfrom 
fattyacids, amino acidsandterpenoids. Th ere is an extensive literature 
aboutthe role of ethylene onfr uit ripening andin the induction of 
aroma-associatedgenes.However abscisic acid (ABA) has also been 
implicated as an importantripening hormone, although its role on 
the biosynthetic p athwaysofvolatile compoundsremains unclear. 
Tomatoes inthe maturegreen stagewere infiltrate d withABA, while 
theotherexperimentalgroupwasinfiltratedwiththeinhibitorofits 
synthesis, fturidone. T h e synthesis ofvolati lecompounds in different 
ripeningstagesofthosegroupswerecomparedtofruitstreatedwith 
ethylene, 1-methylcyclopropene (ethylene antagonist) and without 
infi ltration. ln the fruits treated with ABA and with its synthesi s 
inhibitorthe accu mui ation ofterpenes sue h as a-terpineol, lin alool 
and citral evidenced the influence of t his hor mane on carotenoid 
derived volatiles, apparently independentofethylene. The expression 
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ofCAROTENOJDCLEAVAGEDJOXYGENASES1AAND1B(CCD1Aand 
CCDl B)wereup-regulatedin thepresence ofhighlevels of ABA and 
down-regulatedunderfluridonetreatment. Theexpressionofthe 
lipoxygenase pathwaygenes appearedto be less affected by ABA, and 
the c, volatiles synthesis aswell. Thus, theresults se em toindicate 
anethylene-indep endentaction ofABAin the for mation ofvolatile 
compounds derived from carotenoids ln tomato fruit, probably 
related to specificalterationsin thecarotenoid biosynthesispathway. 
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De spiteth e physiological defence stra tegi es th atol ive tree s d ispos e 
against summer stress, the projected climate change for the 
Mediter r ane an Basin characte rized by s evere s ummer c onditions, 
withlowr ainfall, excessive heat load, andhigh ir r adiance leve ls, 
rn ight affect thi s crop. N ewcroppingpractices allowing betterwater 
use efficiency and protection against s ummer stress as with the 
introductionoffoliarjasmonic acid werepursued. Thestudywas 
conductedin an organic orchardat Quinta do Prado, Lodões, Vila 
Flor(41 °20'13.3"N, 7°05'54.2"W)under sustained deficitirrigation 
andshowsthe impact ofthe application ofjasmonic acid (100 pM) on 
leafgas exchange and yieldduringthe 2017 season. J asmonic acid 
sprayed plants con si stently showed h igher storn atai conductance 
and transpiration rate, as well as superior netphotosynthesis, 
mainlyatmiddayperiod,andattheendofsummer,duetolower 
non-stomatallimitations, in a dose association with higher 
intrinsicwateruseefficiency. The betterphysiological status of 
the j asmonic acld s pr ayed olive trees was reftectedin ahigherfr uit 
fre sh weight, pulp to stone r a tio andhigheryield. The pres ent study 
givesnewinsightsabouttheeffectofthisnewcroppingpractice 
foroliveorchards, showingthatjasmonic acid foliar application 
improves t he tree physiological status, which can help the 
development ofa su stainable andmore competi tive olive sector. 
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